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READ TODAY'S OREGONIAN FOR ADDITIONAL STORE NEWSMEIER & FRANK'S MEIER & FRAN Kf iSrroalasnt People of Pendleton After
Tsars of Acquaintance Tall of

t.rllnir Vim.llt.1a.

Free Auto Bus Meets All Incoming Trains Beginning Tomorrow An Added Service for Out of Town PatronsWhat his home people the friends
who have known him for many years
think of Dr. C. J. Smith, candidate for
governor, Is effectively told in a Smith-for-jcovern- or

edition of the East Ore-gonia- n.

publlnhed under the auspices
of the Smlth-for-Govern- or club in Pen
dleton, where Dr. Smith lived for many
years.

The women of Pendleton, the busi-
ness men of Pendleton, and the farm-
ers of Umatilla county Join' in a re

ALL CHARGE PURCHASES Tomorrow and Balance of Month of October Go On November Accounts Payable December Mt
"
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See Millinery Announcement, Society Section. Also Announcements of Toy Store and Great Sale Men's Ties Elsewhere This Papjr

50 o-to-O- ate Tailored Suits a
BTBJBBT BUTLDXHO

Commencing Tomorrow
Remarkable Two-Day- s'

markable testimonial of the high re--
gard in which they hold their former
fellow townsman. They express great
confidence In his ability to do big
things for the state as chief execu-
tive, and point to the fact that hia
constructive leadership has been
proved to them by his service as mayor
of Pendleton and as a member of tha
Pendleton achool board for 20 years.

Commended to Voters.
As friends and neighbors who know

Dr. C. J. Smith Intimately, they com-
mand him to the voters of Oregon and
give their reasons for so doing. They
are doing this without regard to party
lines. It Is simply an effort on their
part to tell to others some of the
things they know personally about Dr.
Smith which eminently fit him for the
office of chief executive.

The people of Pendleton are pro-
gressive and they have seen Dr.
Smith work in the legislature and
through the Initiative for progressive
measures put forward in the Interest
of the people; they have Been him as
mayor of Pendleton clean up the town
for th first time. They know him
and want him for governor.

Republican Woman Pay Tribute,
"I have always been a strong Re-

publican and I am yet, but It is the
man and not the party that I will vote
for at the coming election," states
Mrs. C. F. Colesworthy. "I have known
Dr. C. J. Smith, the Democratic candi-
date, for more than a quarter of a
century and I have such a high appre-
ciation of his qualities that I would
not be true to my convictions did I
not vote for him. I met him first
when I was a teacher in the public
schools and he a member of the school
board, and the confidence I had In him
then I kept. As a family physician,
as mayor of Pendleton, as senator
from Umatilla county and in various
other capacities while a resident here

For Women and Misses
Originally Priced $19!50 to $40.00

Quality, economy and style are the distinguishing marks we claim for the
150 Tailored Suits in this remarkable sale. That "a word to the wise is sufficient"
will be exemplified tomorrow, as the "wise" shopper will be here when the doors
open that she may have first choice of these $ 19.50 to $40 Tailored Suits that
may be purchased for $14.45, as long as any of the 150 remain.

THE STYLES are the favored ones of the season. Medium
length Coats, belted or straight backs and cutaway fronts. Skirts in
new gored style, or the fashionable tunic effects.

"THE MATERIALS include serges, cheviots, worsteds and poplin,
in shades of navy, Hague blue, brown, green, gray, black and white
checks and mixtures. Practical, fashionable and desirable Tailored
Suits in both women's and misses' sizes selling regularly 19.50
to $40 tomorrow $14.45.

SILK SAL 0
si

$1.25 Fancy Silks
Reduced to

77c Yard.
Striped Silks

Flowered Dresdens
Handsome Persians

New White Chinchilla Coats
Most desirable models, just arrived.

Full-leng- th and three-quart- er style.
Priced $15 to $24.50.

New Balmacaan and College
Coats Priced $8.75 to $34.50

Hundreds to select from. Full and
three-quart- er

. length, plain and fancy
mixtures.

his acts were always such as to In-
spire me with the fullest confidence
and I really believe he would maks
Oregon a wonderfully efficient gov-
ernor. All that I know of Dr. Smith
is good and If the people of Oregon
all knew him as I do, his election
would be unanimous."

Supported Decency and Morality.
Rev. J. F. Weaver, pastor of the

Christian church at Pendleton, has
this to say:

Tonrtu noor Btrta Street Bids;.

Taffetas Printed Messalinqs
"Having known Dr. C. J. Smith whea

he lived here In Pendleton, I wish to
express myself strongly in his behalf To Make "9 to 1 2" Shopping Hem

Extra Morning Specials, Quantities May Not Last Till Noon

Light, Dark and Medium colors plain, fancy effect.
This sale is worth the consideration of every wontajn

in Portland. We've selected a vast assortment of haip-som- e

new silks, selling regularly at $1.2") and reduced
the price to, yard 77$ a reduction that will be ef-

fective for two days only Monday and Tuesday.
yard of silk in 'the lot is of a desirable color, design a5d
weave. Silks suitable for dresses, waists, linings, trim-
mings and other purposes. All 24 inches wide. Eajjjy
shopping will insure your securing the Silk you prefer

so we advise "morning shopping" during fifjis
Two-Day-s' Sale of $1.25 Silks, at yard, 77h p

Third Floor, Sixth St. Building.

for governor. He Is a staunch sup-
porter of good government, decency
and morality. A man well equipped
as an executive, and will look after
the Interests of the people mentally,
physically and morally. I have no
hesitancy in declaring that I am con- -

vlnced that all friends of morality
will find in him the determination and
ability to meet their needs, and they
Should therefore support him."

Big, Broad, Pair Man.
G. M. Rice, cashier of the First Na-

tional bank of Pendleton, commends
Dr. Smith to the voters for his
Usually sound business Judgment. He
says:

"I have had close business relations
with Dr. C. J. Smith for over 10 years;
have counselled with him on private
and public matters, and have always

Special 9 to 12 O'clock Monday Only.
Men's $1.00 Golf Shirts 65c

Broken lines of Soigctte Shirts, in plain white, tan
and stripes. With plain bosom, soft French, cuffs
and many with separate collar to match. Nearly all
sizes. No 'Phone orders. 1st FL, Temporary Annex.

Special 9 to 12 O'clock Monday Only.

Women's 50c-65- c Cot. Vests 27c
An odd line, fleece-line- d cotton, cream color. High

and low neck, elbow or short sleeves.
No 'Phone orders. 2nd Floor, 6th St. Building.

Special 9 to 12 O'clock Monday Only.

$2.50 Dozen French Val. Edgings
Dozen Yards 75c

Three-quart- er to lj-in- ch widths.
No 'Phone orders. First Floor. 6th St. Building.

1

Special 9 to 12 O'clock Monday Only.

$5.00 to $12.00 Corsets $1.49
Special 9 to 12 O'clock Monday Only.

30c-40- c Emb'y Flouncing, Yd. 19c
18 inches wide. Swiss Flouncing, dainty designs,

for children's wear and undermuslins.
No. 'Phone orders. First Floor, 6th St. Building.

Bulb Planting Timi,
60,000 Dutch Bulbs Just Received

- Special 9 to 12 O'clock Monday Only.

Children's 59c Rompers 29c
Good grade gingham, beach pants. Broken assort-

ments. Sizes 3 to 6 years.
No 'Phone orders. Second Floor. 6th St. Building.

Sizes 19 and 20 only.
No 'Phone orders.

All good models.
5th Floor, 6th St. Building.

luuna nira oik, Droaa, rair ana or un-
usual sound Judgment. I believe the
Independent thinking people of the
state will elect him governor. If he is
elected, the state will have an uplift-
ing and the greatest business admini-
stration It has ever had in Its history."

Kow Is Oregon's Opportunity.
Oregon's opportunity to secure one

of Its most capable men for chief ex- -

From Holland ir't.r.
Special 9 to' 12 O'clock Monday Only.

75c and $1.00 Chiffon, Yd. 49c
42 inches wide. Comes in colors only. Suitable

for waists and pleated tunics.
No 'Phone orders. First Floor. 6th St. Building.

Special 9 to 12 O'clock Monday Only.

Women's $1.50 Silk Hose 95c
Pure thread silk, black only, green striped tops.

Double tops and feet.
No 'Phone orders. First Floor, 6th St. Building.

Special 9 to 12 O'clock Monday Only.

Women's French Chemise 69c
Hand embroidered in floral 'designs. Scalloped

edge with ribbon run eyelets or tape through casing.
No 'Phone orders. Second Floor, 6th St. Building.

one of the leading merchants of Pen-
dleton. He says:

"Dr. C. J. Smith, the citizen, who is
the Democratic candidate for the
state's executive. Is a man1 amongst

This shipment of 60,000 Dutch Bulbs has just been received
from C. J. Speelman & Sons, Sassenheim, Holland, where! tjjey
were raised especially for the Meier & Frank Store. They're
splendid, sturdy Bulbs and you'll do well to make yolr se- -.

lection from this large variety. J

Single or Double Hyacinths for bedding and facing.
Colors are pink, rose, pure white, blush white, darktfblue,
light blue, yellow, red; in fact, all colors. Priced at, th'$
dozen, 50 each , ,...J)C

First Size Named Hyacinths specially selected fulbs;
very large and fine. There's a variety of pink "Gerteude,"
red "Roi des Beiges," white "Baron van Tuyll," blue 'grand
Maitre," dark blue "King of the Blues," light blue "Oueen

. . .....
"He proved himself during a resi-

dence In our town of Pendleton, when
the writer knew him Intlmotalv nH Special 9 to 12 O'clock Monday Only.

$1.00 Unbreakable Dolls 59c
Just 75 of these Character Dolls. Fully jointed

and dressed. 16 inches long. No 'Phone orders.
Temporary Annex, No. 2, Yeon Bldg.

constantly for over 20 years. In theyears that he was with us there never
was a time, no matter how busy he
was, and he did an Immense amount of

Special 9 to 12 O'clock Monday Only.
Boys' $1.00 Footballs 69c

Good grade pebbled football leather, slightly under
regulation size. Everlasting red pure gum bladder.

No 'Phone orders. First Floor, Temporary Annex.

Special 9 to 12 O'clock Monday Only.

$2.00 Scrim Curtains, Pair $1.15
White and ecru voile scrim, trimmed with lace edge.
No 'Phone orders. 9th Floor, Temporary Annex.

work, but he could always be relied on
to help any worthy community effort
wiin nis money ana time, wot In the.'passive way that so many help, as

- though 'twere simply doling out char
of the Blues," red "Lord Balfour," yellow "King of the
Yellows." Your choice, the dozen $1.10 each.ity, but vigorously, helpfully. He Is a

l t . r- - reSingle and Double Early Tulips in oingie narcissus or jurar roansuiDkJiiui iu any community mat IS
fortunate enough to have him as a res- -

Umpress tiicoior, Tich yel,, Ident. He would bring to the govern- -
MMhln Mil , n.A...vK J . . a Scientific Hygienicand Industry that he possesses in a
notable degree.

It'lm nrtt nfl.. th.l t- - i
opportunity to place at the head of her

The Daintiest of New Waists
Special $3.85

Youll be looking lor a new Waist for wear with that
new Tailored Suit. For variety, beauty and moderate-
ness of price we call your attention to the selection we're
offering the latest styles and most desirable models,
specially priced for Monday at $3.85.

rifth noor Slxtli 8tret BldJT.

affairs so capable a man; and if she
1 alive to her interests, he surety will
De the next governor of Oregon."

Broad Judgment and Vision.
C. P. Strain, assessor of Umatilla

county, emphasizes the need of a gov
ernor who will stand firmly between
the peoples interests and the left Is

single Item veto.

Corset Fitting
with expert instructions as to the best

means of conserving the health while pro-
ducing a fashionable figure, will be a subject
of interest "in our Corset Department dur-
ing the week.

Beginning October 26 by
Mrs. A. L. Craig

Special instructor from the Nemo Hygienic-Fashio-n
Institute, New York, introducing

the latest styles in the famous Nemo Cor-
sets. You are cordially invited to be present.

Corset Parlors, Fifth Floor, 6th St. Bldg.

white, pink red, yellow and red and Ofyellow. Your choice, the dozen ZiDC
Fine Single Early Tulips for bedding,
Named varieties

"Artus" Deep scarlet, very fine, dz. 30
"Chrysolora" Clear yellow, large, dz 25
"Potterbaker" Pure white, large, dz 40
"Rose Gris de Lin" Fine delicate

rose, dozen 25
"Keizerskroon" Scarlet, with yellow

edge, dozen 35
"La Reine" White, tinged with

, rose, dozen 25
"Prince of Austria" Deep orange,

dozen. 40
"Yellow Prince" Pure yellow, doz. 35

Double Early Tulips
"Duke of York" Red, with white

edge, dozen 30
'Gloria Solus" Deep red and yel-

low, dozen 35
"Rubia Maxima" Crimson-scarle- t,

dozen 35
"Yellow Rose" Bright yellow, dz. 35

. value beyond measure In the hands of

trumpet, pure white perianth, dozif JS5?
"Emperor" Yellow trumpet, deep

primrose perianth, doz. ........ 25
"Poeticus Ornatus" Red cfown
pure white perianth, doz. ....... fj15

"Princeps" Sulphur trumpet,, whi'i
perianth, doz !:!"25

'Taper White Princeps" Purf;
white, fine for forcing, doz....f25

"Barri-Conspicuou- s" Broad primnpfe
petals, scarlet crown, doz. ;415

Double Narcissus ff
"Von Sion" Double yellow trumpet,

yellow perianth, doz . . . . . .tf.25'
"Sulphur Phoenix" Cream white, dj 25
"Single Jonquils" Sweet scented,
dozen . . . 'J. 15
"Double Jonquils" Sweet scented,

dozen ..W.. ...25"Crocuses" : for bedding. Whft$,
striped, blue, yellow, mixed, dozf 10

"Single Snow Drops" for bedding,
dozen 10$

Tvnxth noor T.mpormrx Juutax.

. ... .

C KORSEFMCE

an executive witn vision Enough to
oistinguisn oetween measures purely

j local and those of sufficient scope to
merit state support," he Bays. "But
such a law would be worthless in the
hand of a. pnv.mnr vhn oH w.

. harmony and cooperation with a legis
lature wnicn Dy reason oE-it-a orgam- -

. v.vi SB uvujiu vv awuviuiuaiv HIV
. larger Interests of the state to mat
ters of local and personal importance. 1807 tort

THE- - QUALITY STOr OF POKTLAHD
"Having had opportunity to study

, Dr. C. J. Smith at close range, I do not
hesitate to state that beneath his con-- ;

geniality and suavity there abides a
determination which assures steadfast
adherence to his nollciea. His extrsnr.

Fifths aUs.
i i i
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